
 

Visit Report – Bhangsing boarding school 

Overview 

Repot Author Ralf Ledl 

Report Date 22.12.2018 

Visit Date 21.11.2018 

Visitors (Organization) Ridam Gurung (Manaslu Rural Development Society) 
Marion Liebisch (Menschen im Dialog e.V.) 
Ralf Ledl (Menschen im Dialog e.V.) 

Address Bhangsing / Manaslu Region 

Primary contact  

 

Purpose of visit 

Before visiting the Shree Buddha Secondary School in Philim (Computer room implementation 

in 2018), we heard about the boarding school in Bhangsing. Compared to Philim, Bhangsing 

is not located on any trekking route and therefore very remote, even if it is only 1,5h walk from 

Philim. Such schools do not get as much support as the schools located on trekking routes. 

As we are already close to the village during our visit in Philim, we decided to plan a short visit 

to the Bhangsing boarding school and donor some school materials. 

Project cost 

Average exchange-rate EUR / NPR = 129,90 

**All travel expenses are paid by the members of “Menschen im Dialog e.V.” themselves 

Further information and follow up 

There are no regular lessons because there are not enough teachers available. One teacher 

died recently, and the school management is already searching for a successor. Some 

classrooms don’t have any furniture. There are around 60-70 students age ~5-12. 

Description NPR EUR

10x backpack for children, sponsored by VR-Bank Aalen 0,00 €

Pencils and other school material, sponsored by VR-Bank Aalen 0,00 €

Pencils, balloons and toys, sponsored by private person(s)  Germany 0,00 €

1x Volleyball रु 1.300,00 10,01 €

1x Football रु 1.500,00 11,55 €

1x Ball-Pump रु 300,00 2,31 €

2x Badminton-Set रु 1.400,00 10,78 €

1x Badminton-Ball (5 piece) रु 1.000,00 7,70 €

1x Volleyball-Net रु 1.400,00 10,78 €

2x Nepal-Map रु 300,00 2,31 €

1x Small Volley-Ball रु 500,00 3,85 €

4x Small balls रु 400,00 3,08 €

2x Number-Chart रु 400,00 3,08 €

Travel expense "Menschen im Dialog e.V."** 0,00 €

SUM 65,43 €


